On the 23rd, he was worse, the apncea being extreme ; he was restless and exhausted, sinapisms were applied to the chest, and the ammonia and bark continued.
131irdwan, was admitted into the Medical College Hospital on 20th October, 1871, with a carbuncnlar swelling on the right cheek, involving the lips and the lower eyelid of the affected side. The mucous membrane lining the cheek corresponding was covered with a crupous looking exudation. The disease was attributed to a slight cut received in shaving about eight days ago ; bis general health had been much debilitated from malarious enlargement of the liver and spleen, but he was a moderately stout and well-nourished man. On admission, some small incisions were made in the cheek and lower lip from which purulent matters found exit. Tincture of steel and quinine with nutrients and wine, were prescribed: hot fomentations and solutions of nitrate of silver applied to the inflamed cheek; a patch of the exudation was also removed from the cheek. His pulse was feeble, 140 in the minute.
On the 22nd, his pulse still continued very feeble, 145. The swelling had increased, but there was no fever; stimulants and nutrients had been carefully given. His respiration began now to become very hurried. He was restless and delirious.
Bark and ammonia with wine were given freely, and his strength supported as much as possible; more punctures were made, and free exit given to matter which infiltrated the tissues.
On the 23rd, he was worse, the apncea being extreme ; he was restless and exhausted, sinapisms were applied to the chest, and the ammonia and bark continued. 
